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.. —.. _ Terms of •

1' CR SQUARE OF TIN ci
S'srt Inlietilen% 0,50
Nip inertiOn'll, 0.75rttywciasertions, t,eo
Oise week, 1.50 Irwsr weeks, 9,00
!lime weeks, 4,00

dvertising.
LIM. LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5,00Two moms, 6,00
Three months, 7.00Four months, 8,00
Six months, 10.00
One year, 15,00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CRAM:MAILS AT TtICASURC.

One Square. Two SfiaresSix mantes, 1151,00 I six months, $23,00Ost year, 25,00 One year, 35,00
rWtrger advertisements in prorortlon.

CARDS of four lines SIX DOLLAIIIii a year.

'PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.
'trill' Posy Omen. Third between Markwtand Woodstreets—R. tw Riddle, Postmaster.
Veriest Roams, Water.4th door from Wood it. Peter.ibft'sl4ll4lll —lllajor John Wiltock, flottettor.
Tie* T.itiettorts., WooJ between First and Secondt.treets....2.l'sites A. Bertram, Treasurer.eAntrelSt rh. ore, Third street, next door to the

Third 1'10)6'0/Walkohrtcli-9. R. Johnston, Treasurer.MATol'sOrrrez, rohrth, between Market and Wood
streets.r-Alexander Flay, Mayor-

Illamewavr's Excas.trot..oearth,near Market at:
•

rtTragtmes,heloretAit Market and Wood streets, on
rntilf tnicrth litreetc

dittr.kalllTlO &MD 11A.111774CTURIttle aND PAIIIIIItRe Dr.
"sir &Ana. (formerly :laving Fund,) Fourth, between
food and Market sweets.

alai& via , Pico street, near Wuod.
HOTELS.

110011S, Water street, emir the Drldze.MEW/Mier Herat., earner of lean and St. Clair.
SIICRCILUITe ITOTtL, earner ofThird and Woods
Afirlittean flavat.,eornev of Third and Smithfield,
tibirtabStaxas, corner of Penn street and Canal.
Seittatt Bete, Liberty stieet, near Seventh.
*it:Licit* Moronoose,Liherly Si. opposite Wayne
Babi.trituitirr aittinait Rouse. Penn St.opposite Cpnalt

Rtmowr WOODS, ATTORNEY ANDCOUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Office retnu
ied-to Illatesiell's offices on Grnnt st., neatly opposite
tee se* toitiit tottee, next monist*, John D. Mahon,

sq ,—first floor. pen 10
UGH TONSIL Atto.nev at Law, North Kart corner
..03usithtleld and Fourth swat!. aep 10-1 y

M'CANDLE3S & LIT itE, Attorneys and
biansetlont at Laii: Office in the Diamond, bock

Kat id; COUrt House,PRislttrgts aep 10

fir. Intik it tiNISLAt, Attdreters dt Laiv, Fourth et.,
ba" above Wood, Plitsborg,h. gep 10-Iy,

V411908. HAMILTON, A torney at Law, FT h 1,, bet ween
JL Wood and Sualtblield sta., Plttsbarzh. sep 10-1 y

OrgiA.RA. ROBINSON, A Itorrrcy al 'Lav;
Office on the worth side of the DiamonG.herwee,

limit"(tad Melon surtax, up stairs sep 10

Al. DUItBORAIIr, Attorney at tar.,-, tyndert%

w his profeedenalserviees to thc public. °nice dY,
Mil Street. above Wood, Pittat.arrh. cep 10

EIrI3TER it BUCHANAN. Attorneys at Lola, /Are
tooitovad (corn Hie Diamond, to .4.‘ ttnrney'.F.R ow,"

natty aide of Fourth street, between Mart:et and Wand
sq reefs get, 10

BUC KMASTER, AT'RN EY AT LAW,
hasremoved his office to Re a res'o I.:v 1711.111d-

nits. Fourth street, above Smithfield, Pittsburgh.
+Sep 10

GEORGR W. L,Y.M1 76. Attorney at Law, Offire
Pr0.54 tilth street, near the Theatre, Pitte;wrgh,

sep 27-1 y
READE %V ASHIVGTON,

dIVORNZT .17' LAW. —Office in B3kewelei BnlMlng
Grainstreet, Nov 1142.

I.OIFEN J 6 MITCHELL--A Itorll ey at Law, off ice
lILP collier of Smithfield and St it eta . Pittsburgh.
Kr Collections made. A I hastness entrusted to his

are will be promptly attended to,

.feb 16a 4y
112/EMOVAitt— F. Morrow, Alderman; ofh. e north

111LP lido of Fifth st„, between Wood and Smithfield
Pfttshiltch. BeP JO

DB> R. HOLM S. Office in Second streFt,nezt door
JUP to leitalvany Co's Glass Warehouse sett 10-19
yonrisron ¢ $ I'OCKTON, Beoksel!etr.Priniers an

re, Paper Manufacturer/1, No. 37, Market at. sep 10-1 y

mpg ANDEieSON, Smithfield Foundry, Water st..J neir the Monongahela !loose, Pilisturgh. sep 10-1 y

THOMAS ■ YOUNG
rpiros. YOUNG & CO, Furniture Ware

'lltonrns. t.ornes of Hand st. 4- Exchange Alley.
Persons wishing to purchase Furniture, will find it to
heir advantage to give us a call, being fully sat kfled that

vre.eall please as to quality and price. sep 10

6n BBLS. PLANTATION MOLASSES. received
VP per Steamers Little Ben and Fulton, and for

J. G. 4 A. GORDON
12 ‘Vaier street

sale by
near 27

NICUOLAII D. COLTKVI LOYD R. COLEMAN

COLEJIAN CO.,Gene:s. Agents, Forwarding and
COmmission Merchants Laves Street, Vicksburg

NW They respeetfullyeo.tet t consignments. n23—

WHIM CLOSET'S Boat end Shoe Manerncin•
ry, No. 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. Stater

.anti Ladies PruneKa, Kid and Satin Sheer made ;n
he aentestmariner, and by the neurestiPrench patterns.

sep 10

GARDEN TOOLS, ennsisting of Hoes. Fancy Spades
Transplanting Trowels, Edding Tools, Budding

knives, Preening Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., Just re-
itellnid end for sale by P. L. SNOWDEN.

sap 10 Ift4 Liberty street, heed of Wood.

401.STRATE3'BLANK3, for proceerllnzs
.I.Ta teartent under the late law, for sale at this Office

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—
o be Used In Bankruptcy` proceedings, printed on

podpaper,and In the forms approved by the Conrl,for sate
I tile. OtteOr the Mercury and Democrat. sep 10

WIL HUBBARD, Ladies' fashionable boot and
shoe 1111snoNcturer. No. 101. Thlrd wrest, between

WoodasdElinithßetd streets. Pittsburgh sep 10

TAs. PATTERSON, Jr..Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,
Pa. Manufacturer ofLocks. Hinges and Bolls; To.

Nttegot Pater. Mill and Timber Strews; Housen Screwsfor
lotting Mitht,ke. Sep 10—Iy

OBEN IPCL()SK.EY, Tailor and Clothier. Laher.y
' ulmet,-itetween Matti and Virgin alley, South side.

-p re

JAdi. GORDON, Commission and Forwarding
.asereboata, Water st..Pitisbar:h. aep 10—ly

Birmingham & Co.
CominnoN AND FOR WARDING AMR-

cHANTI3, No. 60 Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.
Teresa—flaceivingand Shipping 5 cents per 100 lbs.
Costatlaslons on Purchases and sales 1.1 per cent.
war fit.-'43

S.!MORROW,
ykArAUVVrACTURERofTin,Copper and Sheet Tror

ill Wire, N0.17, Fillhet., between Wood and Mar-

s gosprosestently uri hand a good asset (meet of warmsag sailsa share of public patronage. A leo. on band,
allitfollotolog articles: Sboyels. Pokers, Tons. Gridirons,
1111(11110014 Teakettles: Pots; Ovens, Coffee Milts 4e. Mee.
ebsottaadl others are !belled to' tall tad eftelae Ibr
abeallillnilbu be ledetermined Wien damp 1W cask of
iffilivan44Ore

joast.t —tt

• rNG •

HAILM,kN, JENNINGS & Co
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Merchants,

Rad Dialers in Pittsburgk Afousfoetires
war 17 No, 43 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

II AIL:II AN, JENNINGS & Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
No. 43 Wood street.Agents for the sale ofthe Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

March 17, '43
1110/IPSON HANK♦ J•XU TURNBULL.

HANNA ¢ TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse, No.
104, Wood st., where leap he had a general supplyof writing, wrapping. printing, wall paper, blank books,

school books, 4c, 4c... acp 10—ly

C. TOWNJEND ir CO., Wire Worker* aid
I L Mantrfactstrers, No. 23 Market street, between 24

and 3d streets. sap 10—ly

EXcHANGE HOTEL, Corner a( Penn and St. Clair
arrftia,by McICIBBIN ¢ SMITH.eep

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.--61
ward Hughes. Manufacturer or Iron and NanaWarehouse N0.25. Wonder.. Pittshurgh. sep 10 —ly

EW GOODS.—Presinn It Mackey, whi.tesale and111 retail dealers In Enknah, French, aid Domernle
Dry Goode, No. Rl. Marketst rep 10

JOIIIN lIIPDEVETT, Wholesale Grocer Rertift log
Distiller, And Dealer In Produce and Pittsburgh

Manotschtred Artlcle4, No. 224 Liberty Strere. Pitts-
sep 10

INti.uhe H. WILLIAMS Inns td. Dirtvos, IT

I"IVILLIAMS 45r,
V Grocers Produce and Commiscion Merchant., and

dealers tit Pittsburgh Mansfaelered articles., No. 29,Wood street. rep 10
JOHN R.Snaitirr

- _

lat. N. Klux
SHERIFF Sr KEAN, Manufacturers of Conner.

Tin, anti Sheet Iron Wurr, No Su. Frn-t , rote.
burah. (louse Spouting and Steamboat work 0,-nt`an•ty
executed, sen 10

DAVID SANDS,ATCYI & CLOCK
MAKER, N•. 7, St-Cl:4lr Street, Pais.

bigrill,
DEALER IN IVAFCI7F:S,CLOCES,BREASTPINS

FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COXES. .I.c.sep 10

ANDRE'TIPS GARDEN SEEDS.- A no,
I supply of Landteth's Carden Seeds, always on

hand, and for Pale at his agency tin' ft u, store of
F. L SNOWDLN,

184 Litperty street. bead of %Voull

REmov AL.—Mail hew Jnuetl, Farber and Hair Dre,tit-
er, 1019 removed In Puma sl leo , opposaei he !1 av

Ottoffice, wherehe will be happy to:with upon ,ternianenl
or transient cusiumers. lie sullen" a share of public pat-
ronage. cep 10

JOHN 3PFARLAND, uph n and C.,binr!...o.crer
Af-J‘er, Third at. bettoce4 Weed 4., Market ,r,retrs,

resprciful Inf.- irate his friends and the public that he is
prepared to execute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards Flu
reaus, Chaim Talker, RedAeads. Stands, flair and rI oz
Mattresses, Curtains, Carpels, all sorts of Upti,.lsterhir
wont, which he will warrant equal ,o any made In ;Ire
city, and on reasonable terms. I`,l, 10

ItEXC.T-41L: —T tun eutowrihers have rerriav•d in ‘N a.
ter hei wren Wood and Sniiihlield gireetri. where

they will continue the Whole:rale Grocery and Commtn.
sine lithdrier4 and would re-lwri rimy 0.1r.. I.lr ptt ro,
are of their Wendt .1 W. BUR Blt IDC ti• co.

Dar 3

Dt. A. VV. I'AT rEnsox. CPffice on S nhIIMr id strr.•l
near Sixth. I,eo 10

1010E-i'MFA" If OAR HOUND CAND Y.-4'17171.r hasreceived this day from New York. a fresh stipply o.the above celebrated cure fur Coughs. Coldsand Consuniptlon; and is ready to supply customersat wholesaleorretail, at his .Nerlical Agency, 811 North at.nov 12

yiTr----) reasAionartis Boot Mater.—Has removed to N0,,,4 Market street, betweenSecond and Third streets, where he would be happyto see his old customers.and all others who feel dfspos.ed to patronize him. lie uses &kitting hut first ratestock, and employs the best ofworkmen; sodas he giveshis constant personal attention tobusineas, he trusts thathe will deserve aid receive a fair share of patronage.set) 10
•

11..:E CREAM, 4- coNtestrrioNAlLY., A Hunker respettfully informs hia friends anil thepublic that they can always And the best quality. of Ice.Creams. together with all kinds of confectionaty andfruits. in their seviron, it his establishment—No. 11.Fifth street, betwe-n Wood andfdarket.N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, viltbcakes, or anything in ills line. Also families furnishedwith Bread. see 10EVANS'S CAMOMILE PILLLS.—AURA.HAM J. CLEM ER, residing at 66 Slott street,New York, was afflicted with Oyspepoa in Its mostaggravated form. The symptoms were violent head.ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, Intatt.burn, pain In the chest and stomach always after eating.
Impaired appetite, sensation of slating at the contartt,furred tongue, nausea, with frequent voiultings, disci net•titowards night and restieuess. These had continued up.ward of a twelvemonth, when, on coast' Mug Dr. Wm.F.*lnS.looCliatitam street, and submitting to his eversuccessful nodagreeable mode or t realmeut,the patientwan completely reroored to hmtli h in the short space of
nnemaill and grateful tor the incalculable benefit iferiv.ed. Riad I y came forward and volu fleeced the above. stateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by

R. E. SELLERS, Agent,see 10 No 20. Wood RI rem , below Second.

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON KICTORY.

Prices Reduced.
Sle,l Reel Tar. ! Larry, Reel Yarn,

No. 5 at 14 cts. prt th I 500 at 8 cis per dr.6at 14 ditto : COO at 9 drlto7 at 14 dot,' 700 at 6 dittop at 14 dolo 81111 at 5 ditto
ai 11 lino 4(41 nt 4j ditto111 at 14 &Po 100 U at 4 ditto11 a: 14

I: at 14 ditto t'l niiiiwick Ili 15 cln prr t.11 al 14; d.ii, coon 1; ii ,,n; • 8 ditto
11 at 15 ditto rind's. no • 1.1 ditto15 at 15i ditto corp'i Chain . 18 duoit; al 1 Ito , i•ni•ii •t lip , • 25 ditto17 nt IGi r•lito iziorkiim Tarn andIS at 17 ditto Covril,l Yarn ailvaya onir) at 171 'ilPio 'inil4
211 .0 1:3 :nn Warp. nintdr to orriPr

Ordrrrt prr;ry I% et ;poor,' ;0. i; 1,1; Lt 1. C.
rat Lnilll 's. 1.01.4 Mrle nddretorre b J. NIOORit EA !) Co.

RCIIIO4-al.
has rentov-ti !os Fasloona:do rintOrlnzEataldlettment in the 110i.onza hely hook. 3d door

from first O. on %mit Wield !ll,*i.Pre losold reatOmers artaall nitwit who may favor him with a rail may depend on
having their work done in a soprrtnr S•vtei 11,,711, his
I. a:, XT.., tellrf• In I:or I.tiiii•tess in Ihlr ciry, and In marry
other itsltinnaiile CM.. in Ernie and 1 tneriea. lie feels
eittifi.leni that lie ran ewe eatti'rirtion to all who rnav

siei I otiavor lion se 11, 1101,1-nllnm Ely strut attention
to boss r es c and •aperior Workr11:10!,111p Ire !tore, In merit
and receive a share of eitHir patronage. fin it tend ktinnin,nn hand a of 211,i• nun Irlintitlntrssitiln'ilefor thy
cusionier trade which wlll Ira ,tald at very redni ed f), fee..

B. I/ON %C; V.

h",,fewa. Iur- a• ,ly tensredto In all
4.—/f1.1.:•• 01 1,,1r• :I' )!li. arid srotln/In. where ttiortiriel

iimnPA.tly Otarp prne
11/ /1.1 l„r I,r. The Nta:fral (rim,
l',,o,stork 71 Mul,l,n Lane far tiwre ,Iricirnt prrvrn
1, or or I Lin mold..Ito! or I 11,0 e nf wive,
Tire a:9O irat ;-‘. it.nt,,lpr rid r, ,rliponntl
,i•ii,,vrs Iho 1,.r al t•am.ni d Il the %coati mt. ecaltl, !afros or
Ern , j•it /11 ,/.1,.e loran no an to render
rum , In, , 0,..,t•1e. it s. I I iol n ye/ y ,hert !pare of !hot
ii•-lore II e pnri a;r. • :/•,I in a ' limit and luahhhv ,taie
va,t how lemiviuj the (.1. in ',hind Tilts rreria ration im

lil dt 1., mmnre
a term, linker :11.d-ore oirr.o ant ail el,rano,,
stud eruption. of I Ire •k • sorreno as a cure rot
Ihr pile. I. nnn,i, allrlyd :1,1 111/ vouclirrn for its e.lrri,

I It, prnir,ltr , arr. ft , 111 11,0 111 Ft ft.,,,C IIa Ide and
11.:111.•nril source. --ller.ll/1.

F,, r sale lit Twi't t h .11ree':

I) if r.vo.ir F:_v(,..v CII 1:MIS 1 F:"
Hair D, ,--ruioi4 Ilse h.iir and will not the skin

TH.; 11, Of 3 rbln piDIL n,nt!e.
of tart mat lir npt lied 10 the htir over nl.lrt , 11. e firnt
n _Vii turala2 ;tie 112bir.t or orcii hair to dark lirritvn; and
ht repeatir; n errand nr third night, in a Jet hark. Any
111'1,011 fill V. tl etclore. will, the lec, t runt:Able trouble
keep hiw Itlit any dark simile or a perfirillark, with the
positive asetirarre I Intl tier powiier if applied to the skin
will no rotor it, There :3 110 tutoring viuteivieint.
as 71,1 V inn lan y lint These Carts arc War!a cted
by 1110 r lie , 111:41 who atnnufarluien

rtts., tie . 4,1117:1-11,F.'S, ,:tri Fourth street, where a
large assortment ofPatent Nledidnei may always he had
it vic ,r w'ro'r.a'e or ronit

nun't for:rt 1. :13 FEelirfh s!reff

CO PA It HI It Sill P.
11.11E.; fr. 71..V/ .*() 'TY 0

have tttt.lt,tt- tri i-ot, /11.1•IIIII fttr the pnrpose of
tranrai 0112 IVl,u'e.ale I:roe ry; l'indttee end Com n44,

te,,im.s under the firm and ~tylnaf II %HAI AN.
JEVYISGr rfr r.t..a I No 43 Wood street, opposite the
Merchants Ito'el, here a supply of Grorrrtes and Plea
!quell Ma ~tiCat,tirril ATI idee ran atwayn he had on like
al term.. March 17 '43.

- 43
F.{RF, REDUDED. II S. M.U. Liar or ACES 1,1)

RAII R' An C•R11, Iron r t.tiditt r2ll, vi.i Itetltortl,
chan,b2r6finr*, Marri,ltortz and Lattettstier. to Viitlttel
plila, connecting with the Mail tram ~flare N V.
kr. Only 150 miles glazing mut one night tan.

Also. the Direct line to Ilnlii•tmte.
Pare to Philadelphia

Baltimore, 9.
Lehvee daily at a o'clozit A. M.

Ofnce t•ecood door below the NleirliantA Hotel Wood .t
MriINIDELL, GRAHAM, WAUCHI j Co

lett 23, 1843-1 y. Proprietor-F.

THE CHEAT CENTE ROU 'C, VIA NATION %I,
ROAD AN D.BALTIMORE Aont, OHIO RAIL notn
COMPANY

rA1. 4%
W lino ()IL'. S. rtifiliCorictien for Washington City.

.1.111 Baltimore, Pki:ad'plj, Ala and New Fork.
This line is in Pill operation and leavesPittshursh daily

it 6 o'clock A. 51., via Washinzinn Pa. fi]a national
rosd to Cninherismd, connecting hors with the rail road
Co's. In fill the shove placeg: Travellers chill fled Ihir
a speedy and comfort:Ode route. It he'll: a separate and
diginrl riiishilieh and rumherlanti line, rarilitir, will he
afforded which have not been berriornte enjoyed. En
tra roadie ,. fur ni-led at the Mintiest notice, WllO the
privilege of gr log through direct. or taking itne night's
rest at •heir option.

For tirhets, upit'y at our MTH, nl t!lttionnulzal,rlrt
Rome. L. W. S'FPCKTON•

Feh. 3d—dt I. Prrrident. of N. R. Stn.. Co.

NEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES!

W4A
FROM PITTSUUROH TO 13.11,T1.410RE AND

United States =press Line .

Lenven Nits , nrch dary, at 2 o'clock. P M, via Stearn.
boot In lirownpvllle,lettcv hl krdendid yew coaches to
Cumberland, over the groat Notional Rood, and floor
(lucre by

RAILROAD
In superior new eight wheeled cots, to Baltimore
Washinzton city and rhitadeltillia.

The above Line Is rtpresented in the traveling public
as being unequalled between the Ohio River and Eastern
cities for comfort and expedition, having made arrange
mettle to convey passengers throtigh in ievo drays, and
no night travel, either by stage or Railroad Cam—
Think of it! Only 75 miles Stage travelling, and 56
miles lees than the Wheeling route, and that In superb
new coaches.

Fare to ftaltitnote. $lO.
Office In the Monangghel a ilor.,

A. HENiARgON dr Co.,
Stage Proprietom 1 - .13

FagoTAS,FvcSIEALG Having
FOR THEAISEL YTS—HTRUTIS

beentheac,ffi ,icp t e to tffornr ynk ca nr eley.two years, with'a swellingbard—- on

f which produced much pain, and used various aPplica

Ilion& recommended by the Faculty—all in vain wat
cured completely by thc use of one bottle ofDr. Brand-
reib's Linamcnt, or External Remedy.

Witness my hand JAMES TAYLOR,
Ohio ip Allegheny ro, Pa. Jan. 10th. I R4O.
Dr. Brandreth's External Renudy or Linarnent; sold

at bis office, N0.98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE--
50 eenis per bottle. feh R.

JUST RECEIVED, Twelve hoses of Oranges and
Lemons, of the finest qnalhy, for sale wholesale and

retail, by
feb 22 —tr. WN. THORN,

53 Mai ket et

201000 LBS Cotton Yarns, assorted
Nos.

2,000 Ib.. Batting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

600 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-
ry. For sale by

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co.,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

mar 17 No. 43 'Wood street.

ATdir CIPO-R
titeNsaibles'l mud) flat traha low for 411 111 V AP-P./ 1t BtRIUItDBAY k Ca,

80*- Ittil*Waterst: •

JUSTItterlrSD, a Urge *apply of Jar Swaying%
ilyrop of Wild Cherry,and for oafs wteolasale aid

Wait by
ati 2!. rfo .9lt,leartet ot.

LOOK AT THIS
The:me/1111ln ,ftho e writ() have been Fol 2l,Wilat !Cep-

In reference to the nanterouq rertificate• pilhlbrbed
In favor or Dr. Swarnes Cnmponnd Syrup or Wild eller
ry, nn Ncronnt ofthe pprxonk h•ln7 unknown in thin •nr
tion of lb. ?loin, Is reeprofully dirrelent to the f.,tlontine

hr wrier of whirl, I..en 2 Cii;7”n orfhit
,•ewnnlio fa 4444era! kelt... 1,1 nou na. a vnt'eman
if Inle_rllr and mitnun,,liiiiiv.

To the 4,reat. Mr. I. Ktany

I n•red De Sway re'p Cngen and Syron of WildCherry for a roiteliwilh tehie II I have been meverrie ofRimed far nhont roar mo nha, and 1 have nn
In en vina Ihal It lathe rnmi rfrpelive medicine Ihni I havehr', 3111 c in nroeure It coMiiii`n, all unnl4"r`s. and
queen ICP.II 1,,,,th OW 41.—:1,1 mantaine n reanlnr and
enrol app..?Pe I ran freely recommend II In nil ni 1. pry
,imil,rlv ',Miele,' M [XXV Ica nni011 Th Or CI)3mho,

Marro 9. 11.I1). pep 21rot •I'e tr y IV( %LI A M )R No. 51 Market street.

FRCIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREE .

113P.R5r)N? ile.trona proeurtne Full!, Rhode. andI Or, amenhal Tree., or Phrohbervi from Etttladel•
rich or Ni.tt- York', err regnettert In make appllrai Too PP
anon an roioiiiite. at Ihr Nu! and Seed Florr of ihe nth;crril.cr, win re ran 1., hod ratalovim etatullowor. of the
tnn.l excellent *. artettea. F. L. SNOWDEN,aro 21 No Ig4 filherty Farrel. head of woo,.

AATII.I.I NI C. w :J., Plaia a.d Fa ilea Portrait
gad Pietnre Present Marvferetarrer, .Ve.." 87,Fourth Street PittsbareA. —Convene Rrn•hes. Vorntah4-r. for Arilfate, alwar. on hand. Lonkiti: irtla“ra.

promptly Domed to rir,le*. Cepairing dons cI the short
r. t not Ire.

rnftirular liciWon paid co Jobbing Give
cry de.erlp,inn.

Persons fitting up Foram Ilont• or houses Will find it to
heirnolvameee to call. Rep 111

AVM. gl'EntoP.. c,err- cease Ia H. 111N2loskey; Mist)
Root Slnkpr,l.ll,,ply pl., 2d doer fromVI-giro Alley, The Rtil.avv;her re•neel fully informs theprololirthat he has ennameneed the :Move business In theplinr, formerly orenplect by Mr. Henry Sl'eloskey,rind thnt he Is new prepared to attend to all orders In hisI line nfhorsiness sell bltespareh and or rho most rentoralde

terms. Prom Hs Inn- otoerleneroo In the ma nooloc, lire of
Faslthrnalde Bono.. he feels confident that ill articlesCram /..t1:11,010,11TPhI VVI rive salisfarrion to folor ps
irons. A share of public pnoronsr,e resperi folly srdlett,
ed• sep f 0Wfirt A' F S AI Cuo cn ply no 11.41.1 Seeds, concroon, of rann,, oral Ca n.: from reyelved Fyfel. 3. F I. F1e ,f0W711 774, 143 Liberty st.

ItAT NI F. A I'STI N. A !term. y ni La, Pi lialmr2ll, Pa
(Mire ni doh =!riot , nproodie Rorke s 01111(linff.

Nt F. Arens. , will 21ve his atteroonn to myunfinished loordnees, rind I recommend HUI In the piiron
are of my friends. WAT.Trit 'RIVARD

,en In-1v

PlTT.,trf`ttGll C11.I ''NTr:ININn Err.nENcE
Li ItRARV of Rellocloro.rliSlorren.,Polloiral.nnd Hiercellaneons Works. win he oven every day, h

copied, -ram 7 o'clock, A. 111.ridi 11 4. P. M. in the Es.
change Builoling.rorner nt St ;Clair stn et and Exchange
alter is neremnetnnl :uremia:Ice he by

Fvp 10 1 . I; EN!

NEW YORK DYER.eISEE 14111 E?, would re,titert nbot m hit rrielltblILIFan the 1111liiit in generat,that be diet Ladles' theatres,
flahlta and alantet4 of r very deacrintion, Idark and
warrants II I'M tl,l to smut, and to Oak erittal to new
cord.. He Juna lanry col Jr- ..f at? iles ,rtplt nn 111Ik
CUM rorprt yarn. Alto), rh an, and re,int et., the rotors
of zent't•triet,'. (.41, an na In re.etnhle new good.,

Mr. 11. flatlet, hiet,elf'het Its ran pYn,r the nindie,
n: hr ha. Anne an eXten.tyr Imotin,e. In New Yurk fnp
Iwent v All work done on moderate term, at lilt
erdaltlislonent fn sth !I, het wren Wood and Snot lifield
ne tr the Theatre,

CERTIt'ICATE
LT. Thi is to miry that (1s EE 111ME' has

done work for its, which has fully answered our
expectations, and tve confider him d competent
dyer. . . .

S. Hemphill , ,'Wtn. Barnes, J. Fl• Shurtleff,
David Hall, 13. F. Mann, Davi &lies, Joseph
French, jr., Andrew Purdy, W. B. Beier, Wm
Porter, II 11. Smith, HPIN'Y Javens, A. Shocker..
jr., Joseph Vera, Georgo Barnes. ep 20111.

JOHNSON & DUVAL.
ROOK 111.VDERS A.VD PARER RULERS,

CIONTINTJE bn•megs nt the ittnnd late of MeCandlreeNJ"( Johnson. Every devription ofwork in their lin
neatly and prompt' y executed. may s 3— 1q

BETTER BARGAINS THAN EVER
♦T Tux

THREE BIG DOORS.
THE .oi.criber would respectfully inform his custo

mere and the public. generally. that not wit tudand In:the unprecedented sales at the Three Hi; Doors, duringthe present season; he has still on hand the largest and
most varied nssoriment of elegant CLOTHING that can
he bought west of the mountains. The public may test
avail red that aiiarticles offered at his store are Minafac•
tilted from FEEsti Goone, purchased In the Eastern
markets this Spring ,and made into garments by ruts
burgh workmen.

In ronsequence ofthe n.ultlplication of slop shops In
our city, fitted with pawn.brokers,clothes and the musty,
visit off rments of former seasons, from the eastern ci.
des, the public should he cautious to ascertain the char.
arter of theestabilshments in which they are Invited topn !chew. before they part with their money. The ar•
tides offered at several ofthe concerns in this city, are
the mere offals of New York and Philadelphia slop
shops, and sent out here to he palmed off on the ritia.
burgh public. Purchasers should he on their guard a.
gains, these Impositions, and they may rely on the fact
that no establishment that advertises eastern made C10t,,-
ing, can giveas go6ll an article ores advantageousbar.
gains as can be hail at the "Three Die Doors."

The pdblic will please remember that all the Bobsled.
ber's g trmerts are made In this city, by competent work.
men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered by
the "Nide Of passage" front the shreds and patches of
.eastern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor to
maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors'
have obtainers for furnishing 1 superior style ofGLOTDING in etery respeet, and at prices below those ofanyother establishment.

He would again return his thanks to his friends andthe public for the unprecedented patronage Lestowedupon his eetablishonent, and believing that they havefound It to their advantage to deal with Mtn, he would
repeat his Invitation to ell those Who Wish to patellas.Clothing of every deseription at the lowest price tonal!at N0.151. Ltiewn. HP. JOHN M'CLOHKY.Fri3Observe Metal Platt in the pavrmont. ap 48.

Wlgeßrilleas .11ttftrosy a. Ltne.-431h0t Is See.
ood itreottod door atm,* the comet etsmith side:

20 BOXES.R asset and Robe ruon's Ne.s LUMP
SACCO.

20.10 x el anima • do.
last resalvad, together with • ItewifaL afißrtaosat

ertty thing t4, the grocery iliNt.4lllllll a/WlMla*ea Itiatignat
accoendadaifes tared: • . .040L1410, IstemixAs.ay 4UWood

LOOK 'A'l' 11 HIS
TOBA( CO, SNCrF AND CIGAR STORE.

J. FULLER CON,
.Vo i46 /rood ttre one door above Sixth.
KrE bents . vr nakinds

e„ ti sad;r;•,c 'r hecrm
Printiprs.

Alen, half Sonolsh and Commonelgnre.
Tobacco of nll the beet hr.mils: Cavendish, .5,1 lump;

Baltimore plug, and 16q,
Alen, M ler'A Fine Cut Chewing Tohncro.
Snllff.: Rn ppee, Sentell, Marnaban, Nigh Tong, 4-c,
De tine nisi), all otlo.r nrtic'el In 1119 line, which he

offers, wholerale and wail at the lowest cash pricer;
CALL AND SEC.

June R.-6m,

WILLI Al/ DOHERTY,
H.47'ancl (.73p rtiatinLeturri% 1411I.o ,Erty RI, hOwOPS

rilnrket and up 10— 6m.

J. 11. Sanderson & Son,
FRANKLIN HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.
rilins elegant establishment has been in operation dur.

JL lag the last nine months, and notwithstanding the
general depression of business, it has met and sustain
ed the approbation of the public and yielded to the pro
prietors a,full compensation for their labor end atten
lion. Its lorailon In-log In Cllnsinut street, in the !m•
mediate neighborhood of the Post office, the Exchange,
Ranks, the Steamboat landing, the most business part 01
Market street and the place:, of amusement, It presents
to the business CORI inonity or those visiting the city on
pleasure, all the facilities and comforts so desirable to
the travelling public. Its terrangment, also, enables the
guest to regulate his expenses, and to live in a style of
elegnnee or economy stilted to his not ions or disposition.
The facility ofprocuring meals at any hour, and of gel.
ling that which the appetite craves, Is also a saver of
time which the business portion of the guests knew how
to appreciate. The proprietors, therefore-, solicit the
custom of their old fri.nds, and prortilse a continuance
of their exertions to make them comfortable.

ap 25-3m.

For Kent.
FOR term of years. Twobanding lots on the bank
1' of the Allegheny river, adjoining the City line.

Apply at the house Agency, Penn sireet, 6th Ward,
mar 2. JAMES SLAIERLY

DR. GOODE'S ertiebrated /mate Pals. These
PlHaarestrongly . recommended to the notice ofthe ladies as a safe and efficient remedy In removingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-

ercise, or general debiitty of the system. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections: These Pills have gained the sanction and
approbatlos of the most eminent Physicians In the Unt•Led States, and many Mothers. For sale Wholesale andnets!!, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent.sep 10 No. 20. Wood Strest.helow Second.

UM. ADA in, Boot aid JA•it Maker, Wyly St.,
oppmitethe heed if Afield et., Pftesitargh.- 7The subecrther baying bought out the stock of the late

Thomes.,Ralferty, deceased, tine coattnenced businessIn thejcid stand of Mr. R., and is prepared to executeell dercr.tpttena of work In his line, In the best manner
and on tile abnrtest notice. He keeps cor atom ly on hand
a large a;porintent ofshoe flodlnes of all de,erlotlons and
of the hrst qwalltv. He ar.:;tlte the rat romare of the pub.
Ileand of toe. stilt. IHAIR.sip IC

PITTSBITTiCtiI MA NU FA CrOaY.-BPrings
and Axles .P.lr Carriaireir, at Eastern Pekes.Th'e rnetuliarlure and kepi,. enn4antly on

band r.i,rii.f• Sprin7s (warranted ) Junleta
Iron A ceprerAnd Brew!, plated Raab Franws, Rears
end plated MOll Banda, Ott: aril Joinsii, Patent Leather,Piker and &Om Lamp.. l'hrre f)ld Plepft, Malleableiron, Dime noodles and Hinges. ke .4-e.

inNrs, S. COLEMAN.
St. (la ir v.. near .1 • ‘ll,:hruy Bridge

11 !if office and clw,lfint. in FowlUC • near ferry street,sep 13—ly

PROS pEcTust
For pablitAietz a imp Daily Pape. in Lle City of Pars

burgh, to bs eatitled t he

DAILY MORNING POST.
THESubscribers having made arrangements to merge

the American Manufacturerand Pittsburgh Mar'•
ry Into one inornal, have concluded to publish a daily
paper Ciritti the title of the Daily Jdortting Peat.

The lending object oftheoriser" ',Mite the dissensina
lion and defence of the political principles that have here
tofore been maintained by the Editors. In their respective
papers, and their best efforts will .1111 be devoted to the
advancement and success ofthose doctrines.

Although, In politics, the paper will be thoroughly
democratic, yet the Editors hope, hygivim an honest,
candid history of passing Polities! emits, Foreign
and Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all mat-tersand occurrences that come properly wil4ln the sphere
ofa Public Journal, to make their paper sufficiently fa-cresting to entitle! It to the patronage ofthe public, it

of party considera:lons.
In addition to the political and generni neivs that *IIIbe found in the "Meriting Pact," the i'dltora will takepains to furnish the bustneette community withthe latest and most. llitcresting Coateratctst.

oases from all parts orthe country, and to stave preps•red such accounts ofthe Markets and ►he Stale isf Tradeas will be advantageous to our ilerctinnts and EasinessMen in their several callings.
Tests.—The Parr will be priblished en a large !mired.alsheet offine paper, (manufactured specially for this

Journso at the unusually low rate 401+1,P. DOLLARSper annummayahle In advance. It will also he sold by
news.boys at the low rate or Two.rattaTs a copy.

Advertisements will be inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city..ry-TWENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,
who will ho enraged on the most liberal fermi

P.HILLiPS,
W.H. SMITH.Auzust 31, 1842

Morrison k Co. London. for vale only by S. P.Wickersham, cornet or Wood street and Virgil.
alley Pittsburgh Pi. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. whoIs sole agent for Western Penns)lvanla. cep 10

FOR SAFETY.

Travelers should seleet Boats provided with F.Vall'S
Safety Gvards, for preventing Explosion of Stovall
Bollerc

17' would be well for the traveling community to beas
In mind flint their security depends entirely upon

their own enciadragent•nt of 'oats that have or may be
at the expeme of procuring the above apparaluo. And
that every individual making such Beier inn Is contr:bu-
uric towards a general introduction 0100 invention ad•
foiled by all men who understand the principles of theSteam Engine, to be a sure preventative against thosethearlfi.:l disasters Volt haVe ce tain';, io the hundreds
ofexpioinims that have already taken Marie, their 0111011
daily occurrence, and the 010115211dg of lives that have
already been lost, a sufficient warning, and Inducement
to make inquiry for • Safety guard Rost, and In every
ease to give it the preference. They have went, to an
additional expense thlit ;our live* may be vecnre Ought
you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree of linci•lity, and by your preference show thaty.. 0 appreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this awe
fat sacrifice of human life They do not charge more
than other boats; their accommodations in other respects
are equal, and in many cases superior; and as there is
one leaving Pitistmrgh every day, why will you run
any risk. When It is to mat tetely In your own power
to avoid those disasters.

Alt heats marked thus [i] In the List Or Arrierils andnet ertureA, in another part ofthis pal.er, are supplied
with Ihe Safety Guar .

List if Beate provided with the Safety Ottehd.
ALPS. MENTOR.
MINES, MICHIGAN,
AM ARANTH, MARIETTA,
BRILLIANT, MA RQUETTE,
BREAKWATER. MUNGO PARE,
CASPIAN, MESSENGER,CECI LI A, MONTGOMEYCANTON, NORTH BEND,
CICERO, NEPTUNE,
CA DDO, - NA R AGANSETT,
MIRE ~lORLEANS, NIAGARA,
DUQUESNE, OSPREY.EXPRESS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,ECLIPSE. OHIO,
FOR MOsA, ORLEANS,
FORT PITT, PENELOPE,GALLANT, PANAMA,
GALENA, QUEEN of the SOUTH,J. H. BILLS, ROWINA,
JEWESS. RARITAN,IDA, SARAH ANN,INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,ILLINOIS, 5.3 —ANNA,LADY OF LYONS. '' LLEYRAND,VICTRE S, . ALLEY FORGE.IV Esy WIND. ASHLAND, •REODGF.,WATER MISSOURI MAIL,CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,COLUM BUS CUTTEREDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,
GEN L. BROOK, TOBACCO P 1 ANTJAMES Ross, ADELAIDE.BRUNETTE, COLUMBIAN 1CLLIPPER, MINSTREL,EVELINE
FOWLER'S PATENT BED-

STEAD:

MANUF A CTUREDat Wm. I.tenuax'a Cabinet shopNo. 69 Second street, between Wood ant Smithfield,
where a general assortment of Fornfttire may be bad atreduced prices for cash.

The superiority of these Bedsteads, consist In the fast.enings, which for durability and ease in putting up andtaking down. tr not equ died by any other now In use—and to all shell as wouid consult their own comfortin their nightly slumburs, It should he remembered thatall classes ofthe bug family are fattened on by thesefastenings.
ig}High s for Counties, Blstricts or States fur saleby JOHI4 FOWLER, Patentee.We, the undersigned, do certify that we have Piaui.

lited the above Bedstead Festenjogs, and have no hesita-
tion in pronouncing them the best now In use. —coming
up folly to the representation in the above advertise.
Meet.

Wm. Graham, Jr.,

John A. Gill,
aP 27.—jai

Joteph Coitart
Jacob VoadeP,

George Singer,

14.1':74,.4.-:.- :

EMM

DAILY tVIORNING POST a
From the BaltimoreSun.]

Arrival orthe Steamshisi vo:
cambia.

Continuation ofthe Repeal MovenieIreland—Disturbances in Wales, Rai.aia, Spain, 4.c.
The Columbia arrived at Boston on asst:urday morning, about 7 o'cloCk,

Liverpool dates to the 4th, and London to
the evening of the 3d instant.

The newts, especially from Trelantl, it of
high importance.

Great inactivity appears to prevail in sit
branches of trade.

Among the passengers by the Colons!bia, we observe the name of the Rev. r.
Sewall, bearer of despatches. We thinkit likely that there is some mistake in this;
and that the Rekerand gentleman 14.7.Sewall, oldie Baltimore Conference of gni
Methodist Churl).

Ireland absorbv, at the present mornelB,the eiclitsive attention of the British' peolple. The Repeal movement. continues Elmake the most gigantic strides, the whole
country is in a fearful state of excitement'and Mr O'Connell, after visiting Cork end,various_ other parts of Ireland, has return.'ed to Dublin,

~During his sojourn in the provincetrihundreds of thousands of his countrymen
congregated at his back, and his progreo
resembled a continuous ovation from hi
outset until . his return. He addresie
them, on every occasion, in the moat iti;flarnmatory strain, condemnatory of theBritish conexion, while he poured out di(
most unmeasured vituperation and radienlg.
against Sir Robert Peel, the Duke of Weil;
lingtort and ,Lord Pronghorn. The great
bulk of the Catholic clergy have throivnthemselves headlong into the move 4
ment.

. ..
„ ,The little principality of Wales has 601giving some uneasiness of late to thecpuw7era that be.' The southern portion* giltespecially, bar been the scene ofa aerieiofCMcute.T. which show an unbealthy.tonSofeeling amongst the. pesentry: Hitherto;their depredations have been confined to,midnight crusades against tollkeepers* byhands of confederated laborers yclept Ito,:hecca and her Daughters,' but recintitheir bo'dnesS has b. iemo audacious sothe magistrates have it in contemplation,place the disturbed districts under Mi:liit'iy jsurveillance.

Scotland has been the a'enes of retie.=ous movement, the most important
consequences, the most extended in its ram«iflcattons., which has taken plane vine-Mt *,time ofRefurmation. Nearly 600.113114.tern—the heart's blood of the Churchi-ens.bracing all that are most distinguished V.learning,learning, talent and energy—have sere:ded from the Kirk, and thrown themseliejupon the voluntary principle, ratherthan subthit to an interference in mattersof discipline by the civil powers.

The new Ministry in Spain appears.tobe beset isith the same difficulties that fellto the L t of its predece:s )rs,and robe very,unsettled as regards the measures willpurioe. it is evident enough that Spain ,
has very little to gain by a choice betweenany two sets c f rules.Another conspiracy was said to kora beat;discovered in the l'urkish army, which hidin view the dethronement of the Sultan-,
and the piecing of his brother on
throne.

The difficulties between Turkey andPersia are assuming a more belligerent
aspect, and the mediation of the Euro..peen governments is seriously talked of:The Russians appear to have made no.further progress in the subjega(iona ofCircassa.

Charles Markey, the murderer of Hiwife, was executed at Glasgow on Tbure.-:-day week. He left a letter acknowledging_
his guilt.

The Trade ofPai,ley continues to itO•prove, and the display of shawls this *ea:
son is unprecedented.

On the night ofthe 22d ult.; says a lat.
ter from Rome of the 24th; the little town,of Groth Athare, situated in the districtorPerrus, was visited by a shock of anearthquake. A piece of rock fell , from theimountains on the Via, Aprutina, andlgni!Ofa nurnber of house:3. Several persons pey•

The American ship of.the;slinc'bus, and the frigate Congress, areirlti atToulon on the 13th ult. The w)loleatthia'.„American squadron, consistingo(Ove SOL-

was shortly to rendevous in that, 4r.,bor.
IRELAND.—AII eyes appear fa irlitAtiriltedto Ireland, awaiting with mos Ifftl-ne4 /%4I

tterely the results of the movemenla Po'ring on there. The decided. irtiaGr.4t 7.' n,by the Peel administration pit Ai; py Jaw,c,of Repral does not seem to hair° c.aased
any abatement in the enthusiasm orthi Re.pealers,sad we have accounts oftheir meet•

.ngs, large and small, in all parts of Ire—-
land. It is evident, however, that O'Con•
nell—the master spirit of the cause—iimoving will rather more caution and cir-
cumspection. He does not deem it expeZ
client to push matters to extremes, iti heknows full well that the Irish people et*very impulsive, and are not yet prepared
In push an actual revolution with any licrpeof succeria.

All the Strong places are in the hands offogs to repeal. fdasntlittg, it cannot beconceitedthat the British Mit,istry, despite.of an affected calmnesi, are in a state ofalarm and inirluietude. With an incotneluch short, ot'what, was anticipatedt andwithrit ceptanty els etill greelat-61.ling jar:, tki to come,' pt,Gkrientieat iiltardlY premed to meet tbif if(:


